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LAST YEAR AND THIS

DAVE BURLAND
Appearing this Yedr

SKINNING THE CAT
South Pctherton 1990
Pttott): Iutu

fintlla!

SONG AND A

PINTWITH PACKIE BYRNE

The Brewcrs Arms, South Pctherton 1990
Phata:

Im FindtaA

SOUTH PETHERTON FESTIVAT
June 14th, 15th & 16th, f991
WELCOME to the 1991 South Petherton F€stival. The
Festival has now reached its fifteenth year, ard despit€ the
cunenfly unfavourable economic climate, the line up for
l99l is as ambitious as ever. At the National Festival

Organise6' conference last October, South Petheton
Festival was aclmowledged as one of the most imaginative

and innovative of the smaller festivals, and its close
cornmunity linl<s were the eNy of many another festival,
South Pethefton has always prided itself on its fiendly
reputation, and we Icrow too that for many of the regular
visitors to the Festival, the unique vilage setting and
atmosphere are as much an athaction as the top class
entertai nent the Festival provides. The Festival e4joys
tremendous local support too, so whether you live locally, or
have trav€ll€d to South Petherton ftom firther afield. we

hope you

will e\ioy the mded programme we have put

together for you.

Dufing the couse of the weekend there are dozens of
separate events
Concerts, Ceilidhs, Bands, Dances,

-

Workshops, Iiformal Sessions, the

Sheet Theahe,

ard a

ftaft Fair &

Market,

comprehensive prograrnme of

entertainment and activities for the Childrcn.
The Festival Committee would like to exgess its gratitude
to the residents ard hadespeople of South Petherton for all
their support ard help, and we welcome suggestions, offe$
of help, and conshuctive citicism for the tuhrre. If you are
interested in being involved with the Festival, please do let
us know. You can find us at the Festival Infomation Cenhe
in the Square.

The 1991 South Petherton Festiual Committee

Raffle, Progmmme Sales, ProgammeAdvertising,

Artists'Accommodation

John Bagge, Paula Cox and Dave Longly

ARTISTS APPEARING
TheBands

The Dancers

The Baxely Works
Balham Aligators

The Britannia Coco-nut Dancers

Companions of the Rosy Hours
TheAlbion Band Cock and Bull
Egor and the Matabeles

TheArdul

.?

The Singers

andMusicians

Melanie Harrold & Olly BlancMower
Demo Konte & Kausu Kuyateh
Dave Burland
Dave Wood
Ttipping Upstairs
Tony Bayliss & Gillian Webster
Chris Somerville

Fringe
Lady Christobel & Butler

-

Siludan Border Mordsmen
Karpaty Polish Darcers
Brcadwood North West Mords
Cwrnni Gwedn
Roughshod
Bath Scottish
Chalice Monis
Sweet Coppin
Wessex Moris

For the Children
Pamchute Theahe Company
Croissant Neuf Clcus
Fiasco Productions
Le .. La... Les ....
Instant Music
Fairy Floribunda & Norbert the cnome

suppliers of
QualityWest Fish
& smoked Food

THEWOMADSHOP

Colin Valler

3

Tuctd.y,

W.&.tdy, TarBdry,

Frld.y

pl6AN D(CITING

8.30'1.30, 2.:|0-4.30

The \iYoodard Fish Co
5A St. Jame8 Street, South

Opcr Mondzy-Satlrrday 9 to 5.30
00I'T t{tss oun sTALt AT THE SoUTi

Petherton, Somerset TAl3 tBS

PEII|ERTOil FESNVI! CNAFI MABXST

Tet: (0460) 4?410

TeLO46On444 Fa* 0460 73988

BLACK HORSE
AGENCIES

E.

J. G. GODDARD

LOPEN HEAD

FILLING STATION

Alder King

T€l: South P.th.non 40419

Estate Agenls a.d Valuers
Auciionee.s snd Sura€yors

OPEiVi 7 am-7 pm

Mondayto Satu.d6y
Bank Holidays

I am-7 pm Sundays and
Por Phnts, Cut Flow€rs,

34 St. James Street

Fiuitlnd V.g€t!b|.., Iro.d,

Dliiy Products, Mill, kso Pettol, Ol.rcl rnd Motor Oil3

South Petherton
Somerset TAl3 sBW
Telephone: (0460) 41880

HIGH,CLASS
FAMILY BUTCHER
32 S..James str€€t,
South P€rherton,

SELECT1ON OF

ETHNIC JEWELT,ERY, CLOTHING AND
CBAFTS

Satu.day E.30.1.00

K.CHURCIIII

Thc Georae P..ctnct

TEE VE.RY BEST IN fULK ROOTS AND
BLUES ON TA?E. CD AND LP

ItoDd.y Closed

Cllor Grs Gyllnd.r3

H, B()LLAI'ID
Pharrnacists

s, & R. c0AD

6,
The Squars,

Soulh
Pethedor

QUALITY MEATS KEPT
IN REFRIGERATED
DISPLAYCABINDTS

ITEWS

S-rAflOIIEBY

roaacco

COIIFEGTIONERY
. . . at the .enta ofthe villdge

SI. JAMES STREET,
SOUfi PETHEBTOI{,
26

Sittte

SOMERSETIAl3 5BS

So€!ion€

Tel: Soulh Pethedon

Soulh Pelhenon 40034

{0460)42101

lhe Old B.kehouc
RC|t ur.nt
Pbdi.b6: ttd6h aJo.i. L.r
tU NCHES: Io6dav-Sunday DIN NERS: Tu€sday-Saturd.y
lsundlv,nd Mond.v aookin$ Only)
Private Parti€s, Fu nclions, Wsddings, Outdde Calerin9

(.abxrllt

rlt Jrb..r,lrllr.o..rql3rtld.tbt

Paul W. G.tttar Arrto Fngrlccrlig
Cro*. Lr.a t df ldf.*no.r tc-.
SEEVICE ' NEPANS '
PANEL

R. HODGE

J.nr Slnt,

M,O.f.- WOBK' BFEAIDOWN RECOVERY

BEAfING' SPRAYING ' WELDING

Trlr 3o|ttl

P.6.raor

(oaao)

4!atr

G. H. C. ALLEN

SERVICE CENTRE
3t 3t.

tfctcft

BUILDING CONTRACTOB
50urh P.th.rton

T.l: {('.60) /ut645 a F.r l(t4€o}

4OC4!t

'oondoan

wab€oB

Mead, sourh P.lhenon. soh€.s€r

Tolephon. sourh P€henon,10730

MEET THE ARTISTS
The Bands
THEBARELYWORKS
Formed

in

1988,

The Bareb

work

have rapidry

established themselver as on€ of the nost excitng
and original bands around. Then music iis a gleat
colision of Blueg6, Old Tlne and English
Comhy nn* mixed in with a g€nerous handful of
happenin' songs by bado naster Chris Thompson
wilh the emphasis on eneg/ ed frrl

-

" . . . the [reve.ent tradition of musical lunacy
peMnified by the geat Spike Jones is alive and
wel in the uffu1y hands of The B&ely \York. This

buch of muical fteethbkers
- a s€rstyled
delight in
necprlnitive Jug Band takes ilmeR
hiidHng every loom mNical convention with an
exotic rag-bag of inventively outrageou styles,
hopping ftomjarz tojug, or blueglass to reggae.

The lineup of hme.ed dulcimer, accordion,
us€d in
fluie, frdalle, brba" hombone, and dirc
every conceivabl€ pernutarion. this is the's ultimate

*sion mNic

fast ud turious! There arc no
rules, but the -unanimity of pulp@ g@tee3
€veryone a good iine." THE GUARDIAN
1990_

-

Augusi

The Barely Worb have already played Cam'

bridge, Reading, Glastonbury, Sidmouth,

and
Wembley festi%Ls to ldge and enthusiastic audienc€s, so logicaly South Pethston had to be the next step!We are delight€d they ate here
to bring the Saturday night bash to a climax, and enliv€n Smday luch time.

BALTIAM ALUGATORS
COMPANIONS OF TIIE ROSY HOT]RS

-

Therc was no mor€ popular band in this part of the \Yest

-

Couhy

than the original Balham AlliSators, but when this had'rocking
outfit went inio liquidation last year, bandleader Robin McKidd got
togeth€r with some of ihe fin€st musicians on the l-ondon cncuit to
rorm the ultimat€ 'Cqjun Swing' outfrt, subbtled the CompmioN of
the Rosy

HoN.

Robin plrys twin fiddle with Neti V'mdEgs of Z'trueau lam€i
Cqjm accordian is supplied by Tony Weatheral of the Cratdsh liv€;
Ir-dr. Xilkeny pmvides swing ihlthm and hot licks on guitar, with
ba dd sFeet hmonies ftom Califomie CoNtance Redgiave,
and tast bui not le€st, Martin Hughei from the Gregson / Colisier

The mBic g06 eaiv fton foot'stomping cqjun to tear-jerking
vocal hamonies, via hoi Texas wing dd fast ed nrioN twin
fidding; enowh to k@p any dmce floor crcwded til the early
houls. In no time at aI, the cl€aner, sharp€r, pule sound of the new
Alligators has made the bdd one of the comfiy's finest exponents
of the t aditional couty ad cqiu gere.

TTIE ARTFUL?
ae b6ed in South Petherton itself and were fomed in
They too are highly popular, gigging localy md in the prolific

The Arttul ..?
1989.

ar€a, and lasr ye& they releasd their debut singje "Pssst
Th€y have just releed two tracks on th€ Brtstol bas€d X Ray label
md have r€corded a new single for release in the New Year. Then
combination of m8ical styles will hopetully win them more farE at this

BatnGistol
.....".

THE ALBION BAND
V€ry few bands suirive for l9 ye6, but
The Albion Bmd &e nol only wiving but
postively ttuivingl Led by their founder
the inepresible Lee Van Kleef l@k alike
Ash)ey Hut hings rhe tuhue for the band
h6 nev€. looked bette. ds they p€ddle their

very English b.and of roots

music

Ba(k in the late 6Os Ashley could nev€.
have envi$ged the impa4t he peMnaly
wot ld m.ke on tne music world. "In terms
of m4or influences on EnSlish folk-rcck
history, aiguably only Richard Thonpson
stands a3

arival

. . ."

As a foud€r

says

HlA

m€mber

News.

of

Fairport

Convention, Ashley help€d steer folk music
into tlle new e& of amplifiotion and
Fadiiionauy based ne$, songs. A-fter four

albunts he left Fairyort to stan &e€leye
Span, ard thr€€ album laier he wB off and
Mning with a new idea and a new band
The Albion Comtr Band
- forerunner to
the Albion Band.
ftom 1977-8r the band R6 almosi
p€rmn€nw r€sident ar The National
theab€, $,riting md perfonning the music

for

as larkb€ to
th€ Paesion Play. In l98l
A3l ey wa. back on the road eith a new
bmd which featur€d the distindiw s@inS
productions such

Ca.Ueford,

ed

vocals of Calhy l€s1rrf.
Essential to their perfornance

h6

been

the band's desire to plqv music to get up
ed dance to, b€ it haditionaljigs and reels,
or their oM inlectio$ elfp€med son8s.
In 1989, with Carny L6urf long depirt€d,
tn€ band added the number or the year an€r
the name to knosn as Albion Band 89 and
then Albion

Bed

90.

The cunent linFup consisis of Alhley
Hukhings (bass guitir and vocals), Phil
B€er (ndde, guitar

(squeezebox

ed vdals), Sinon

and

Carc

melodeon),'IYevor

'Fozzi€' Foster (druns and p€rcuasion), and

Julie Matthews (guitl!, keyboed ad
vocals). They wil head the Sunday
alt€moon concert in Th€ David Ha|l

COCKAND BULL
Thls yeats Sanlrdty night ceilidh qrX

Dd BuU,
ud reguld

fear'm the mEic of Co.k
complete with light show

caler Bob Adams. The ubiqujtous
Jem.Pierr€ Rale djspws his virtuosity
on ftench and English bagpipes sd a

ol

other wind insEmenrs,
bdd Gallic flaA 3nd a
continental flavou. Pete LoclTood

vadety

lendlng th€

plays s&\ and keyboeds and provides
the synthesisd rhythm Ines, and the
trio is .ompleted by Paul Madin on
medoceuo ed appal&hia ddcimer.

This rich n6ion

of elshic

and

acoustic sounds is bursting with dance

energ/ and

is perfomed with

great

puache. Mllton Keynes' premier etnnic

rools .ombo

wil

blow away ey

mis{onceiv€d ideas about folk music.

EGOR AND THE MATABELES
One of the sccesses of the 1990 South Peth€rton Festivai was the appearance of two locat
bd&, and Fe @ delightad that both arc back a*ain this year.

E8or a.nd the Marrbeld is based in Yeovil with ir,s memters comins from rhe Wessex
came bgether in lSAg and has now equred
ercelcnr r.ruranon ed 15
much in demand. Their music includB a rEdety of differ€nr styles
R & B, tunk, sod,
blues, and ska anong then. Having recruited the soloisis ftom the Wesex Youth Big Band
to provide the hom s€cdon, high eners/ dance music is whar Egor and rhe Matabeles s€r
out to provide.'ll& year ihe b&d wil b€ opening the €vening for the Batham Altigarors on

dea Th€ bed

u

-

tliday.

The Sing ers and Musicians
MEI,ANIE IIARROLD AND OLLY
BLANCHFLOWER
Melanie and Olly formed th€ir duo in April 1987, and have
released two rccordings
'live in the City' and 'Itom the
Heart', which came out on -CD this year.
Melanie comes from a background of folk and country. She
started singing in the folk clubs around the Miallands, where she
was brought up. Under the stage narne of Joanna Ca in she
toued nationally ard recorded two albuns for DJM records.
Her inhoduction to counhy music came with being invited to
join the Hank Wangford Band. Her€ she assumed the role of
Irma Cetas "The VeIa L]tur of the North Sea Oil Fields'.
She has worked with Loudon Wainwight III and Jasper
Canott. She has sung with t}Ie likes of Annie Ross and Nina
Simone and has made guest appearances with Jools Holand
and Ron Kavana.

OIV started out playing elechic bass in Sod and R & B bands.
Since taking up the double bass 13 yeals ago, he immersed
himselJ in Ore Irndon j^z z scene, and has play€d with musicians
such as Brian Abralums and Jim Dvorak of'DisFict Sii. Steve
Lodder of the Andy Shepherd Band and Evan Parker, one of the
world's fmest impovjsational saxophonists.

Over the last thee years Mel and OIy have succeeded in
blending these different inlluences into thef udque sMe of

DEMO KONTE
AND KAUSU KTIYATEH
Th€ KORA, haditionaly a 2l-string harplut€, has

become the best known shinged instrumeni for
Abica in r€cent y€ars. The JAI-IS or "griots" are
herediEy nusicians who have passed the
repertoire of tsaditional and fteshly compos€d
songs and tunes from generahon io generation in
a tradition that stsehhes back over six tunes
from generation to generation in a tradition that
stretches back over six centudes to the $eat
Malim empirc in WestAt'ica.
Dembo Xonte and Kausu Kuyateh are two
master musicians on the kora, and fine singers
too. Dembo Konte comes from the Gambia and
plays in a style that bridges the Senegalese and

the Malian
two distincr sfiands of the kom
- has
hadition. He
toued intemationa.Iy many
times; with th€ Konte Fanily, the Ganbian
National Troupe, and most rccently with (ausu
Kwateh. Kausu is an exciting newer name in his
ii-..4. early 30s. He comes ftom a remok region of
myst€nous Casanance in southem Senegal, and has a very individual style
a g eat capaciry for improvisation and shong rh'thms
based on dance music. The music is magical, its rh$hms h]"notic, and its mood on€ of sheer exldlaration. Dembo & Kausu wire highty
populdr visitors to South Petherton Festival in 1988 and I an sure tlut everyone who saw them on that occasion wil be detiqhted to

-

lvelcome th€m back aeain.

DAVE BURT-A,ND
Hds b€en a proressional musician since 1968. He is €qually at hone with taditjonat and cont€mporary material, and his guitar
accompanjments have been described as 'sensitiv€ without b€ing intrusive'.
Since l97l he has released slr solo alburns, and other recordings have included "Songs of Ewan McCo ", with Dick caughan and
Tony Captstick, and Jusl Act Nomal", with Hedgehog Pie plus countless session appearances on other artists' records, including Nic
Jones, Richard Thompson and Swan Arcade. to na.me but a few
Dave has played most mqjor festivals and clubs in the Briiish Isles and has performed er.tensively in Euope. There have also been
two m4or tours ofAusralia dd Hong Xong.

"Budand,oJcourse,isosleatsins4inhiso10nritht,neoJtheJewwithanind.itid.ni.lenriqbhichwo
the Carxhs/Jones. schaoL aJ ??L'trdl stngtzg. " MELODY I,IAIGR l9?8.
"For me the mLsEr oJ ttu art oJ minimalEt si)1si)ts is Daw Burland, who is me

oJ

mU aU

time hemet."

d,

appear to ou)e Lit e to

JLNf, TA!0R, FOU( R0OTS

l9$.

DA!'EWOOD
On several occasions in recent years Dave wood ha
tumed up unhe.alded at South Petherton, so we thought it
wa about time that we acttnly b@k€d himl Dave plays

olia uique arangements of di€rs€ naterial ftom
folk, blues, and counFy $uc€s, including a memo.able
veBion of O'Ca$lan's Si Bheag, Si irhol on botileneck
guite. Evenis Souih Wesl nBgeine dsnbes him es a
hi,s

"guitalisthocalist Mth an exquisite blueetinged
botileneck strle . . . and a willingness to explore and
invent, and bonow from other musical foms . By d'y
stand&als

d

excelent musician.

TRIPPING UPSTAIRS
Tripping UpstaiF sing and pla' mainb s€f-penned tunes
and songs, delving lrom tlme to time inio baditional
maierial ioo. The result is a truly onginal sound. Comjng
ftom diverse musical backgounG, the members of ihe
bmd mdage to fuse folk,jez, couFy, sul, tunk, blues,
and rock into whal ha.s already been called "charismatic
emotive new wave foll . I!'s all acoutic, accessible, dd

impossible

to put in!,) any

padicular bag. Audience

hare bcen vpry favouablc ed tl'er.
t eshness and vllour about this band's muslc.

rcenoni

L\ a

g.nuinp

TONY BAYLISS & GILLTAN WEBSTER
Exete. b6ed duc Tony Baylis

dd Gilid

Websr.r will b. lisiring ihc fcslival for tle n6t timc

TI

h\ tilri.

, (r

f

afd GlUie ketboards, sith thc duo

CHRIS SOMERVILLE
Chris SomeNile is & old friend of the Fcstival, having b€en involved with Sue dd Davc I'inne: rn Buncningcd . This yee he is .oming back on his
om in tnc guest capdity of Mdjone's Guest in n.hory of festivn cGfounder Mdjoric tstunf. ud sponercd by Ma4orie s h$band John.

OTIIER ARTISTS
j6l

nm up. To all of lhem we sal thdts, for
There will no doubt be other etist6 FrfominS this weekend. Some we don'l tnow about ycr o!ne6 eiU
they all conbibur. Srcatly to $e succes ofthe *cckcnd dd the cqjoyment ol lhc fcstNal
In addition to thc invit4d 8u.sts, we should mention the qosd of local pcrtormcB &d f.ienG ot thc f$tival who reSularly Srve up lhcir wcckerd t
help
s$ions, compere evcnts, M!. od gcnc.auy keep eve.Jding goinS Wilhoul thcir wining help it qould be impNible to r11n tho fcstivrl. In
particule, theks to John waltharn, Iu Findlay, Gcrry Mogg, Dale Longly, Mikc Hoskin, Dcnis P.eston, John B8ggc . . . . md mey othe6.

M

The Dancers
h8I profile feanres of
Soutl Pdhcnon F.stival is the colou ed
veiety of dacc tcams r.pre*nting every come.
One of the Faditionaly
every

of ihe Bntth lsles
of the

te:m sill

ad

beyond. In addition some

bc hosting workshops where you

ce lcm dd rr lhc dances

for yousclt Our

t

THE BRTTANNIA COCO,NUT DANCERS
SILURIAN BORDER MORRISMEN

MRPATY P{)LISH DANCETLS
BROADWOOD NOR'I'H WEST MORRIS

CWMNIGWERIN

C}IAIICEMORRIS

ROUGHSHOD

SWEET COPPIN

BA'I]ISCOTNSH

WXSSLXMORRIS

The appe&dcc or THE BRITANNIA
COCO-NUT DANCERS or B&up in
Iancahire is a real "coup" fo. South Pe$e.lon
Nowhere in Grcat Bnhin is there a hditional
dm.e lean quite lite Bntdnia
Modis Docing s.enB 10 have fht btcn
infoduced into Engldd tom Spain in the rci8n
of Edw&d II1. As the nme implies it w6
a ostom attribulablc cith$ to the
onginated by the Moors (Moo.i-sh or Modis). Thc Bnlamia Co.cnut Dance6 still dancc with bl&k€ned Lccs
M@dsh ongn, or posibly to the fact that thc d&c€s nray hrve been pe.fomed by miners or quarrymen. Cutainly Bdtannia's appeds.e ould be sid
to be almost exoti., od h8 no couterpart clscwhcrc in Britajn, although a similar ntual is lmom in Provencc, ftmce. Its swival in a smaU northcm
indNtrial toM is as unexpected 6 it is facinating, Britannia s dres consisls of while hats de.odted with .cd or blue ribhd ed .ed and blue pom

-

poro,

a

r@tie ed

a

blue featlter (the leader wears

a

red rea$e4.

Ccmtinued on page

a
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FRESH
FRUITS

J.&P.

m

M OTORS

Ac,it nt & F@v.rv Sdic.
Ssdicing R€pri6
Ty.@ aodymd

James Street
South Petherton

5 St.

SOUTH PETHERION
{0a6ol 1{t553

ST]PPLIERS OF

/l7 St.

Crombleholmes
Stofes
Soub P€iherton.I€ft 4{NE2

Hardvare::DIY
Dlapery& Wools
CalorGas & Paraflin
Seeds F€rtilisels & Bulbs
Toys & GiIt Lines
SaP, Scissorard Snea.

Sharpening Senice

Jrm!' Str€st,

ALL FRESH

Sorih Pgtionon

Cleaning& Laundr!

FRUIT&VEG

@,;:r".nr,-fr

China & CutleryforHire

TANG'S
TAKEAWAY
FrsH

t

cHrPS^NDCH itSE

tip

ti

tl
.A

ft

Shoe

nepairSeNice

Count
Fresh
364 St.Jamss Stre€t,

South Petherton
South Petherton 41805
R. W.

Hodg6Br6ad,

Cskss and Pastrios
and General Store

D''d,aJ],

10.00
10.30
11.00
11,30
12.00

trtt

e

t4th

Sa''.td'/Jrtffic

'.sth
ll

10.00

cHrL0R$r's
EI|TIST
u

ltt

10.30

oAilcE

t1,00

FtASC0

0tsP|"AY
FESTIVAL

CMFI

11.30
12.00

il[Er'fit lnnsrs
Sor9lrl$9!ll.f
BURIII{I)

OA!'E

12.30

FAIR

at|d DAVE tY00D

(r1.3012,45)

PanchulaGahlt

OAIIGE

11.00t.00

BOUGHSHOD

FTASC0

&palarhiaIClo!

ClEUrSllllr
WotuhoI

ilililrilI

fho Brurars

w0nKsH0P
oAltcE
WOBKSHOP
BBOAOWOOD
tom rBl t0airg

CRAFT

&
CRArIS IX
ITIARXET

1.00

CEissa|li Ned
ClrcurVJallatoul

Tia Bicwart
SONG A}ID

tcTt0tl

A PII'T
InlomalSonoSession

1.30

2.00
2.30

opei

cR0tssAilT

lll

D.y

tSTAIT

ilEUF
3,00

s0ilG

and

c0ilcERr

FIASC0

Circus Skills

3.30

Wortshop

ilELliltE
4.00

HlRRot0&

DAltc€
OISPLAY

oAilcE

Lo..Lr...Les....

DISPI.AY

4.30
5.00

0EtB0 x0rTE &

2,30,3.45

w0RKsB0P

PARACHUIE
PUPPETS

onulhtoul

OLLY

EuilcHFLoWEn
oavE w00D

itustc

Le..L...Laa..,,
0[

ralllhotd

DIVE BURUIID

t(^usu

toY

TErl

5,30
5,30 7.15

6,00

DAIICE

0tsPt-tY
6.30

7.00
7.30
PARACHUTE

PUPPEIS

c0t{cE8T

4.00

T0flY StYuSS

430
9.00
9.30

TROPICAI.
HOTDOG
TIIGHT

llu lrllln.l.
Xn|llljpl
T}IE

10.00
10.30

ARTFUL..?

oll.Utt

f2.5&81.25

Dttrll|) & I0USU
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We wish to extend our thanks to the
South Somerset Disbict Council
Somerset County Council

South Peth€rton W.l.

for fuiancial support

Chuch

Council

The wlrcarsheaf South

for use ofthe Chruch and Chuchrooms

C. J.

Will€y

The Junior School
and School P.T.A.

reJrp,skrt/.nts

for suuadirta
outsidebars

All adveniseB in the pmgamme
Those who have offered acconmodation to artistes

for camping and
car

Palm€r Snell, Estate Agents

Petherton

oJ

Iorva*ing Ovir

premises sutilnhle
M$srs- T. &

Jor tle ptuttisiun

Manock Round Table

The Rector and Parish
The Parish Council
The Methodist Chuch

following:

Th€ p€ople of South Petherton and th€ surounding villages who
have help€d and support€d us in mriy $,ays.

par*Jacilitia

lorthe kan oJpr€nises

The performers themsekes
singers, dancerc, and musicians
who aI help to create South Pethe(on's uniquely fiendty

Jtpremises and thz
pmxtis i m oJ relr"a hmq ts

tl

-

The D anc e rs

(conrinued rrcm pase

t)

The danceF wesr black polo n€ck sweaters, blaak knee br€eches, in velvet, with red piping ud b€ls ai the kne€s. Over the bre€ches is a
material witi thrce red h@ps and a white shoulder strap over one shoulder. White stockinSs and black clogs complete tlle
coshllne. Th€ clogs are most certainly a Lancashire addition.
The dancers perform seven dances in aI
five Cadand dances in squre seLs, and two varisnis of The Nui Duce, featuing th€ wooden
dis.s, or "nuts ' wom on the dancers hands, knees and belt, ed which give the tem its nme.
TIle Erihnnia Coccnut Dancers arc nationally and int€mationally knosn. They have app€aed on t levision on numemu! occasions and &e
one of Bdtain's most distinctive end unusual Faditional dance teams.

sho kllt of white

-

SILUnIAN BORDER MORRISMEN ale aolher tem sho dsce $ith
blacken€d faces, and di$tinctive cosum€s. Mosr Border deces &e p€rformed in
longways seis witl multiples of fou meh, and the dd(es rhemsehes ee mainlv
vigorous short stick dances. The Siludan Border Morris Side from Le{ibury wgs
fomed h 1969, and concentsate on the tadidonat rirual d&ces of Herefo.&hirc,
WorcestershiE, and Shrcpshn€,
&e no{ ac\no*ledged
the leading
^5Monis. They
welsh Border
€xponents of thes€ FaditioN, often .efened ro

ed

s

have a repu their e$beran! performance, fid their dances ha!€ been
filned for the archives of tire ltoFis Ring of England. Siluie's sNic€s aI€ in
Sreat denE4 md ther haR appeeed al p.estiSioG evenis thrcWhoul tlE
counFy including tle Bilingndn InEmational Folklore Festival.
Both Brilnuia and Siluian ue appearing at South Petherton for the fiBt iime,
Sihtnan Dord6Mmi3
but I9e are also plebed io see rehm visits ftom severd.l other popular ud
ent rtinins team. THE KARPATY POIJSH SONG AND DANCE
GROUP was fo.med in r9t5 and continues to keep alive the taditional song6 and dances of Poland. Their dances, which date back to the l?th
century, vary greatly
ftom the slow and stately 'Kqjawiak' to the fast and nery Oberek' ad Polka'. Their colouful costumes are ofthe

-

authentic Krakowski desrgn from Polud.

BnOADWOOD NORTH WEST MOBRIS and the impressive musicians who accompmy them, e€ r€gdar visitors to South Petherton
bon their Suss€x base. They perform the processional dances of the Norfi West Mods tladition with precision ond panach€.
CWMNI GWERIN PONT Y PWL last visit4d Sourh Petherbn in

1988.

tenn s,as fomed in 1983 as a Welsh folk dance displqy tean. At the outs€t
ii was ageed that the team should not enter into competition, a common
f€atue amongst Welsh dance teans. and that anyon€ regd.U€ss of age or
ability could join, dd when thel had reaahed an appropriaie standard, wdlld
b€ expected to dance ouf. The tem ddces ftequently in South Wales, and has
iisited Nice in 1987 ed Heidenleim in Germany in 1988.
The

Such w6 iheir popul&it! ar lalt teds testival, that we had no hesitation in
askine ROUGHSHOD bek this ye&. They wiX be Faveling do$n fron
Gloucest€rshle to demonstrate the intricacy md precision ofAppalarhie clog
dancing. This dace form was born in the Appalachiu mountains of North
Carolina and West Yirginia in the USA. It i5 a combination of steps ftom the
eaiy setilers (Eumpean, Irisb fto6ish ed English), Ame.ice IndiaN ard
Afticm. They .la.ce to th€ music of their olrn string band plrving Old Tine

Bmoitbo.l, N6th W6I Maris

music on fiddle, ba4jo

ed guite.

BATH SCOtflSH have been regular visitors to South P€therton. TheL wide rep€rioire or deces includes slow, el€giani $arlEp€ys and
quick intricate jigs and rels as wel 6 equivaleni modem .lances. In recenr years ihe team has added HiAland and step dancing to its
programme, including veFiom ot the hadltional sword da.rae which in many ways ha come to symbolise Scotlish clancing the world over.

CHALICE MORRIS trom

the

Glastonbuyhidsomers€t area are a
wellest{blished team dancing Cotswold
Monis. They too arc regular visitors to

S\I'EET COPPIN is a ladies' team
b6ed in Tamton. Their name comes ftom
a @iety of cider apple, &d the thme is
extended in the dark green dr€sg md

red tiShts of their ct Coppin
were lounded in 1977 and perfo.m

garland and clog dances

Aoft the north

west of England.

And last but not le6t, local stalwarts
WESSEX MORRIS will once again be
dancing at the festival op€ning ceremony.
TlfoughoDt the weekend tllerc wil be
regul& dafte djsplays in the Squ&e, ed
dudng Saturday a different team wil be
appearing at hourly intervals iom ll.l5
am onwards at the Festiwl marquee.

t

FOR THE CHILDREN
Once again the Festival is presenring a colounn May of chndr€n's events,
action-packed md tul of f'm
md designed to entertain chi]dren of a,1l

-

Perfoming etists from all over the counhf, will provide a wondemrl
mixtue of circus, theatre, md puppetry that will entertain and amaze, while
th€ workshop a.tMti€s organi,sed thoughout the weekend provid€ a safe
md absorbing enviroment for the children, ftee from the d€manG of then
You are likely to encount€r aU kinds of crazy md outlddish chdacters
wandering through the vilage stre€Ls or mingling with th€ oowds &omd
the school and ihe Festival m&quee. Thcy de gu&uteed to bring a smile to
you face . . . ad put you in the mood to eruoy yourselves.. .
. . . Ready to edoy the Punk and Judy shoss rroh PARACHUTE

PUPPETS . . . the acrobatk anti.s ol l,€ - La ... l€s .... dd the
EN.ironmental Clolt.n Show from CROISSANT NEIIT' CIRCUS . . .
Readytojoin inoneofthe workshops on making and ftving kites, music, and
circus skills with the chmce to perform in the kids own Cncus Show
led bv FIASCO PRODUCTIONS.
At the Junior School the.c *ill be a Fairgloud Organ with its oM
hdd powered roundabout and thc opportunitr for children to have a go al
some ofthe local.rafts b.ing demonstrat€d.
PARACHUTE THEATRE COMPANY wiu be sith L$ on Saturday to
givc two perfomances of thcir renowned Punk and .ludy, They use the
traditional show ofPunch and Judv with aI its hmour dd social comment.

The original play wd about everyday people for
everyday people, so with this in mind, Parachute
brougnr Pun, h edJudy righr up ro datr... Gone i5
the striped booth . . . Gone is the tmditional glove
puppet . . . we a.re now in the late 1980s, and ou old
but
rriend Punch (Punk) looks nastjer than ever

is he? Puk is having a hard time, what- with
Women s Ub dd m independent baby, not to
mention the problems he creates for himseu.

/

,.,^

&.r
frto
/

watch the skeet lue unfold as Punk muddles ed
t.oubles his way through mmy chdging situahons
md a wholc c6t of colourtul z.ny chaxacters.

Also on Saturday CnOISSANT NEUF
CIRCUS present th€ir new Environmental
Clo*.rl Show, vith which they are currently
toufing the country, perfo.ming at plees like the
Creen Show in Bimingham s National Exhibition
Centre. This show puts enviromental issues across

to children in a simple and very real way. Almost
guaranteed io turn you geen with laughterl
Crois€ant Neuf will be with us throughout the

weekend, md you can catch th€m wnlking till on
stilts 6 Victoria chd&ters, md also leading Ctcus
Skills workshops. They ee hig:hly experienced
clowns and workshop leaders ard have inhodtrced
thousd.ls of children across the country to the tu

l

dd

skills of th€ circus. Together with triasco
Productions they will b€ holding Cilcus Skils
Workshops on Satud.y md Sunday teaching
cloeing, jugglirg, diaboloa, acrobatics and
rDicyclirg. On Sunday at 2.30 pm in the Squde
there wiU b€ a public performance of the Kid6
O*ar Cilcus Show, made up of acts put together

Fr

{.

t

A

FIASCO PRODUCTIONS ee locally b6ed
weU knoM to mey local youngsters (and

ad

g

adurts!) who have eqioyed their wo*shops over the past two yeaE- They have the special ability of bringing out the best in chitdrcn

(if n€€ded) io put iogeth€r th€ir own ceaiive shows. Fiasco hoducrions will abo be holdins
Porachute GaDe! and Xite md.tDg Wor|llbop. on Srtudry nominS, and LiEpiola and Poco Fialco cm b€ s€en in acrion on
Sunday aft€moon in Household Hints'.
INSTAIYI MUSIC are back once again ar South Petherton this year. They will be tumhgjmk inro musical ins-ftments and kids
into musiciahs at the Ir8tatrt Mulic workshop on Saturday aftemoon. Budding nNicians car form the band for the childrcn's Circus
and giving tl|em dte contrdence

Show! The mix of tun, @ativity and music never fails to captivate the childlen.

m .. Ll ... LES .... (a synphonic Sqtrecus) wiX take you breath away on Sunday aftemoon. Two of the most highly blented
artlsts in the country, they h3ve the complete enterrainment menu. Mark is a top qualiry comic a(sbat /ju8gter, white Ali's blent is
insEuments, wharav€r shape or siz€, from clNical lo the c.q-.- on€ woman orchestrd. Together they pres€nt .3The Maestro", a
side-splittinS (46 minute) vaud€vile 8p€chculsr, in which the clmsy conductor attempts to orcheshate the virtuosi musician. The
sp&ks fly . . . md so does fte conductorl Acrobatlc agiliry, preceious chat balancing, hilarios &.ialism, md wonderful muic
combine to m.ke this show a rar€ treat for audienr€s. M&k ed Ali have recently joined iogether alter yea$ of pe.forming in such
wel'known gmups as Ra Ra Zoo and Mmerandada. They wil give two pe.fomances on Sunday md will b€ abour the festivat duling
the weekend in oth€r unusual guises

...

keep your eyes peeled for a gorila on the loos€l

FAJRY FLOnIBIJNDA AND NORBERT THE GNOME arc more unu.sral chanct€rs who wil b€ about on Sunday aftlmoon.
lhis nagical pair from tne rea.lnE of the imagination &e trying to fud happiness in ou nundane world . . . perhaps you can help th€m!
CRECEE ... CNECEE ... CRECEE!
On Sahrday and Sunday aft€m@ns from 2{ pm there witl be a creche ror 2'lS yee old! in the school. The emphasis vrill be very
much on creatlve activity. Supervision will b€ ied by Angela HBkington of the Monteeri Play Group in Ov€r Shatton together with a

ON THE FRINGE . . .

T

I,ADY CERI S TOBE L & BATLE N
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I
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Street TheaEe comes in mmy and v&ied forms and

there is pe.haps
vaJied the lady
Chistobel who win be gra{ing the festival with he.

E

F

rady Chrisiobel
indispos€d derelict dowager,
feied p€lpebator of-the faux pa-s, and Britain's mosC
rej€cted alistocrat
be on a less ttE royal
- wi
walkabout accompanied
by her loyal ed husty butler
throughout the entire weekend. She wil be lound
mingling with, chatting to, pulsuing, dd even faling
over ullsup€ctiry nembers of tl|e public so bewaE
you have been n aned.
Togethe. with her butler, l,ady Christobel wrs
privileged to have b€en the recipieni of a special award
at the 7th Annual lnterohonal Festival of Str€et

THE CRAFT FAIR
It is at the Craft Ma*et that you will also find the record stall
ftom the Womsd Shop in Crewkeme
about anlthing
- wirhjust
you could want in folk, roots ed blues
on t p€, CD arld LP.

The Crafi Market
Th€ F€stival Marquee at

ahe

.Iunior School

There wil be a comprehensive range of tapB md records ftom
thls yeais festival artilis.

Seturday 10.m rD.6.m pm

Sundry lo.m &r-5.m pm
Eve.y year since moving to the M6rquee sit€, the Crafr Ma*et
has expeded, and this year the variety of c.afts on displrv is
geat€r than ever. The na.quee has also become one ofthe fo€l
poinb of the Festival during Saturday ard Suday with most of
th€ fe$iwl dance tea.ms perlormir8 nearby, msny of th€
cltildren s €venb taking place on t|e neu erN the road, ad
an excelent rebeshm€nt s€rvice Eovided by the school P'IA in
the school halj
Some of the more unusual ed exotic c.afts on sale this year
include globd producLs ftom Indta, Nepal ad West Africa, as
w€U as the raue of items produc€d by local craftsp€ople. These

Crffi.s in Action
Once again this year the exFemeb popular Crafts in Action
b€ a

featue ofthe cmfr market.

wil

On the San[day and Suday ofthe festival ihe area in front of
the marquee witl be given over to demonstr:ations of working
crafrs with a chance for you to "have a go", o. chat to the

praditioneE

s

they work, or just to stand

md wonder

ar

products as thcr marerialEe b€fore your very eyes.

Ma.tin Symes rill be oming out a fine s€lection of wooden
it€ns ranging from wheelbdows to croquet na.Uets, David
BroM win be throwing a nifty pot, and David Duke Mll be
demomtmting his coopers oaft. Gerald Fisher of the langport
Beekeepers wil, once again, be accompanied by several

* HelD cneri'en JswELLERy * BRoocHEs
t MINIAI'IIRES * ENAMELWARE T WOODTURNINC
t I(NITIED GAIIMENTS * CERAMICS * RAKU POTTERY
* TEXII.AS r CI,O'IIiES
Lcal artisLc wil be exhibiting their work, including

hundred ofhis sms'ller friends who will be making honey on sire
thoughout the wekend ed giving us the occasional ny pasr!

'Fant6tica' artwork by local painter Jolm Mo.8an. Always
popula are the musical irEflments
accordians,
- concertina-.,
melodeoN, hahmered dulcimers, psalteries
md the hmble

Don't

mis this oppo.hnity to

Crafts which really aie "In Action".

u

come and

*e

for youEer
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KAY and. BRIAN DUFF in\)i,te gou to SING
AND PLAY WITH THE FESTNAL FOLK CLUB
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RAFFLE
Don't iorget to buy ticketr
ttre Fectlvat Baftle

It was in this year that King John contumed a weekly market
and an annual fair each Midsunmer day, the Festival of St. John

ior

There are some great prizes including:

the Bapdst, although it is pmbable that thes€ events had been
held fton Saxon days, and Midsllnuner day celebrations dat€
from pre{hristiai times.
1252 the fair was extended to
include the 'eve and mormw' and by 1294 was mlued at 6s 8d.
The fair's value continued to grow and in l4E it was extended
again, this time to six days. By 1650 its ralue had begun to
decline, reaching 6s 8d again by 1701. Wlrcn the Cregorian
calendar was adopted in 1752 (sone people imagined that they
hsd been deprived of €leven days of their life) tl]le fair, liLe nany
others, kept ta old Midsummer Day
sth JUS and continued on
thb day until the I930s, when such was the interest, or rather
lack of it, that tolls were levied mercly for the sak€ of hadition.

A portable coloul Tv
Stereo Radio Cassofte Playel
a case of wine
and many many more.

h

Tickets are obtainable f rom Committee
Members priortothe Festival, then at the
Festivalotfice in the Square, atthe Festival
Marqu€e, and at many of the events.

-

The old mark€t house was demolished in 1843 and the
replac€ment building can now be s€en as part of the ftont
section of the Blake HaI which was builr in l9l L

Itc D!.? wlll t l'

DLcG in ltc
Squalc durirg thc 6r.l lDencc
DtuDt y ott Sund.y, tCth June.Iour

Today we have revived the celebrations of old by gathering
iogether musiciam, dancers and daftsmen for a Festival of

supDortt grc.tly.pDreci.tqL

tsaditional arts in and around South Petherton.

to

GBNERAL INFORMATION
The Festioat

Ofr.e and f4fonnatian Centre

Camping:
there will be a

is in the Square at Paimer Snell
the Estste Agent. This is
also the sales point for tickets- and progralunes. Please

for additional events and any
proSranune changes Ftrller deteils of Children's Events may
also be obtained here. Opening times are as follows:check with the omce

Frida|

Admission

Tt keta:

There are also more activities than ever before for the
cNdren this year. Make sure you pick up a copy of the

available at tlle door.

special leanet for tuI d€tails and t mings of cNldrcn's eventr.
They are available at The FestiBl Office and at the Junior
School field. Any changes wil be advertised on the boards at
the Festival InJormation Cenue.

Prices:

Shgle Weekend Ticket

!17

(chikt@

ond

sniot cilE6

hav prke)

Whilst every effort has tr€en made to v€rw details of
the progamme which are believed to b€ conect at th€
tjme of going to press, the Festival Corunitt€€ resew€

tl0

Saturda) Day Ticket

Prices for individual events are listed in the proglamme
and are payable at the door. We r€gret that purchase of a
weekend ticket camot guarant€e admlssion in the event of a
venue being

miss the

Children'a Eaents:

also be

ss6

to The Craft Fair is ftee! Don't

opportuUtyl

Week€nd and Farnily tickets may be obtained in advance
ftom LD Hart. 7 Moor Villas. South Petherton. Tel South
Petherton 41506 or at the Festival Information Cenhe during

Farnily Weekend Ticker
(up to 2 adults and 2 chil&en)

the

The Craft Fair will be held in and around the Maquee and
will open on Sahrday 10.00 am$.00 pm and on Sunday 10.00
am-5.30 pm.
This year th€re are mor€ crafLspeEons than ever before
including the fascinalmg 'Crafrs in Action' section.

Mid.day 9.00ym

wil

of 52 per tent for

Cr6 Fair,

:iaturdav 9.00 am.9.00 ym
Sundaa 9.0O am'6.00 pm

the Festival. Tickets for individual ev€nls

carnping charg€

the nght to make ally alterations that may
necessary! due to circumstances beyond

be

orr control.

tuI.

FESTIVAL FOOD GUIDE
Milk will be sold on

ti€

W.I.

camp site each moming. Aiso

available ftom the two E ocers, and ftom the garage at
Head which is open aI dqy Sunday.

lrpen

Fish and Chip

Shop

Tang's Takeaway will open Ftiday

evening, Saturday lun€htime until 1.45 pm, Sahrld.qy evening
ftom 5.00 to I1.00 pm. As well as the us,ual British'take.away
menu, there is an extensive Chinese take-away m€nu.

Co op opens all day on Saturday; also opens until 8.00 pm
goods.
Enormous queues by I L00 am on Satuday moming!

on F.iday evenings. Usual range of supermarket

The Old Bakehouse will open specially to do festival
brealdast-g.

Country Fiesh rn St. James She€t siocks ftesh fruit and
veg, and Provender in the Squarc has ai extensiv€ range of
delicat€ss€n iterns, goceries and ftesh fruit and veg.

Satwltur!: Io.(n an-2.m pn @oteeJrlrn 10.N dn)
SuruIrv: Io.tn avl-z.oo pn (cotreeJrmt Io.N am)
Dinner: 7.N pn-9.30pn (nwt be booked,) (sat.t U)

Butcher Chuchms open Saiuday mominS.

by South

run a cafe in the hwer Chuch rooms on

cak€s and biscuits, etc.

Bread available ftom Hawkins Bakery, open until 1.00 pm
on Saturday. Be wamed, they tend to sell out qute early. Also
from the CGOp and Lale's Swe€t Shop.

Catering

wil

Satuday and Sunday until6.00 pm. They will be serving teas,
cotr€€s, soft dinks, sardwiches, filled rolls, home made

The Brewers AIms and The Wh€abheaf both do a good
good choices if you want lunch with

range of bar snacks

Perherton P.TJ\. Throughout th€

Festival weekend, hot and cold food will be available in the

Jtnior School HaI.

-

L€ Tire Bouchon in Pai.rner Sheet offers and exclusive

By p.rpular demand with t}|e campers cooked brealdastj

will

Ifyou wish to go irther afield ther€ are nun€rous comtry
pubs in the area which serve €xcellent meals
Try The

be sen ed from 830 am Saturday and Sunday.

pi%,

During the day home-made
wholemeal pasties,
ploughmdns. salads, hot dogs, burgers, ftesh ftuit, cale, fiIed
rolls. el( $ ill be on sale at very competitive pnces.

Royal Oak

at Ov€r Shatton, The

Rose

&-Crovm

at

Dinnington, or Th€ Rose & Crown, East l,ambrook- Or you
could try Yeovil which has Indian and Chinese restaurants,

All pr(! frds to the school.

various take-aways and a numb€r of Sunday opening shops.

t7

t@(^r f,ctN
FOI,K SONG CLT]BS AND
OTHER LIVE MUSIC
Priddy

Cheddar
Regular Suhday

Folk in the Barh FE me€ts on Sunday niAts at The Bath
Anns, Cheddar. Enquiries to Peie ad Arita McNab

Ldge.

-

Cheddar (0934) 742320.

burg Area

Glastonbury

Regular singaromds at The Fountain, Enmore Green, and
at The Rising SDn, Ludwell. Dates vary
- see local
pubUcity.

The club meets at The Mihe Inn, Benedict Stre€t,

-

Glsstonbury on altemate Ftidays.
Contacl Richad Flapwen
Stieet (04fa) 43291

-

Dorchester

Brid,port

singdoud on the lsi Suday of the month
Maiinstosn.
Contlct lan tlnday 030 588 427.
Monthly

ha-s organised s *ries of events at Bridpon Ans
(0308) 25713.
Centie. Contact Peter Wilso.

Jue

-

Eqst Lambrook

Am.ng Thons with Elai.ne Morgan
Ftiday,28ihJune

Rose

''Listenfolk meets at The Rose & Crom, Eali lambrook,
Somereel, on the tust and third lYidays in the month.
Contact Dai Crofihe. f0$5) 881693.
ftidaJ,2lstJune
Stu,u oJ Han'rs (St"|e KtuiuhUe! & PhiI Beer)

Thursday, 18th July
Jolm Kirhpatrtck
trYid,aysuday gth-l lth August
BRJDPORT FESTNAL (se2 sepante

at The

BreweCs Arms.

Bridfolk

Wednesday, lgih

luchtime music session at The Hunter's

-

advrl)

Saturday, 2lst September

Slutu dHands & Triwing Upsttits
(D.t ahPstzr Arls Cent c)
Friday, rrth October

Sinon Niaol

Yeoail
Th€ Quicksilvd Mail

-

top of Hendford Hill. Regur&

Sunday niAt R & B and Blues Bands with occasional J@z
nights and sone nid week gigs.
Contact Colin Browning (0335) 83595.

and Rkk Saanden

Sherborne
The Yetti$

Ash

MBic Club meets duing the firlt week of

each month
the dey i,s variable. Coniact Pete Shutler
Sherbome 814667. The venue is West End HaI, t€nthay,

-

-

The BeL Regular Sunday night live music. R & B, Blues
and local bah(ls. Tel: (m35 ) 822727.

Axminster
Lyme Bqy Folk Club meets at The Bidgeway lrm,
Sndlddge, Arqninst€r, on the first Fridey in the month.
Conbct Pete. Clive-ftecis (0297) 52987.
FYday, 5th July

nichonl Gmingd
Ftidcy, rst November

Blackdown
The Blackdo$n FC meets at The Creyhound, Staple
Fitzpaine on the 2nd md lait Fridays of the month.
Conlad Rod Hanincton on Chard &8J5 or

67141)

rl

BRIIDPORT

FESTIVAL

Friday gth, Saturday 10th
and Sunday 1lth, August l99l

FUREYS

EnjoY. colourrut weekend In beaottfut
West Do6et with

8 DAVEY ARTHUB

MADDY PRIOR & RICK KEMP

Ihe OYSTER BAND . MAIRTIN O'CONNOR

BATHAM ATLIGATORS
THE KIPPER FAMILY
BIG SOUKOUS MUSlKAfrom Zaire
MERVYNAFRICA
CHRIS WOOD and ANDY CUTTING
SHOW OF HANDS
TRIPPING UP STAIRS
CUSTERS LAST BLUES BAND

wili Jimmy Faulkner, GaNan Gallagher a Garry o'B.iain

DICK GAUGHAN . The BARELY WORKS
KATHRYN TICKELL BAND .JAMS (Gernany)
Ihe KIPPER FAMILY. ROY BAILEY
RORY McLEOD . MARA!(Ausrafa)
La Bottine Souriante (Canadd , Si Kahn /USA)
Ron Kavana & Tomas Lynch . Archie Fisher
Edward ll and lhe Red Hot Polkas

Ihe Copp€r Family . Judy Small fAustrari?) . Gas Mark 5
Cravfish Five, Jervelan Pikkuoelimannit lFinland)
Aliitair Anderson's Syncopacb. Table 5 lFrance)
Sahatsa (Easques)' Plaiul Romanesc fFonarh)
Bun (Bussia/ . Bungus d KadazanPapat (Boneo)
Lou Cieri (Fnnce)
and nany, nany note

a

Children's Show, Street Enlertainels. Fun
Shopt and much much morel
Wholefood andCraftStalls
Weekend tickets : Only t1 2. childrcn

-

ts

Derailsfrom PeterWilson, Bose Cott69€, King's H€ad Hill,
Bradpole, Bridpo.t, Dorset DT6 3DZ. Tel: 0308 25713

Somerton Summer

Arts Festival
July lzth-19th 1991
Art, Educ^tlon, Mustc, E ttettoln

ner.t

Wad€brrdg.AuSustBa Holtday

ond

Gdd:y Ev.dn8) 23id-Motrd.y 25dc

abo.te aU

FUN!
ENGLISH CIVIL WAR LIVING HISTORY

THREE DAYS AND F0UR NIGIIIS OF MUSIC SONC AND DANCE
fbis Yeat's eun/s

Andy Irvine o Robin Vllliamson
Groupa (from Sweden)

MARTY WLDE AND THE WLDCATS
* MARKET FAIR T ART
T DRAMA * CLASSICAL
MUSIC * DENVERSPURNBLUES
* EDUCATIONAITALKS * 6tc

WHIPPEBSNAPPER
FORUM T DANCING

rd@b.nl. 0m3Ta clu [-d)
It.ol'l htidd fjo&d fi Fffi
Clttrvoodrl\ldy cld!3 (rtd &dr cq|p.)
0i6e Or.y oldT|o. (nd h.Lnd)

th. Ptry sxllr3h

rh l4rodaI!roodhaa

Inte.e3tod? Phone lan Laker on Somerton 72041
or get your souvenir programme directly from
newsagents in SOmerton and enterthofree prizo
draw as well as getting all the Festival details
Whippersnapper July l6th at the Unicom
Fo, tickets call Somerton 72101/74218/72041

rdqa.dn
,tli.l &rr'3

d6

(dIn.d.)

tddk lbb.
a Dohtti 5r&t'ud

G$eir.ilr! clo$6)

O

ll.d

4d.! &!dalobil({d

Pltttutq da@.ntlndc@tr'Ji4t.tlkha\atat hwdl t'tlullh,{'

t,'dtmti.b.rd
Mrs

t&B

tltt

att|6,

Fo.Ttckers aud Infolnation pleasecoltactr
sue MUlincton, 145 Hillside P$k, Bodmin, Cornwall
PL35 2NQ. Telephone

tl

art ldl
|

0208 ?60?4

